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Ktate politicians are beginning to 
tlx up their fences for the approach
ing camp«ign.

Latest report state« that
Klien M. Stone, the American mis
sionary held by bandits for a 
is dead.

Miss

ransom,

republl- 
the re-

The Oregonian Joins oilier 
tan papers in the belief that 
Cent gigantic combi nations will drive 
this country to government ownership 
of railroads.

Smxhtv's (iregorilan reports that 
among the bills to be lot tod need in 
Congress by Congressman Tongue will 
be one to create the Crater Lake Na
tional Park.

h.ta ah'.ava been the emu.*. The only 
product export«! trout that nglun 

. is livostuck, and inoKt of it b.us net'er 
I nime to Portland. This is due to 
the physical feature« of the region. 

' It IK ettaler t«> go south, ami strike 
the r*llro«d lit California aouth of the 
Biakiyuu Mountains than Into Rogue 
River valley. There is no help for this 

i at present.
There tnay lx? a change, however, 

I in a few years. That will come when 
! a rn 11 road extend* ftzim Dirt land or 
' some point In the Willamette valley 
| acroKs the mountains Into Southern 
Oregon—an event not likely to hap
pen auon, tlu ugli not Impiobable in 

1 the distant future. Or that part of 
I Oregon, at an early date, may have 
an outlet by rail to the Columbia 
river, and so to Dirtland. It probably 
will not be many years till thoColum- 
bia Southern, or a branch thereof, or 
a road projected to run from The 
Dalle«, will be extended into that 
region making connections with Nome 

, eastern line or with the California 
INirt land 
petition, 
of that

us;ng One Minute <'>t!\'t Cure.' 
writes ll'v. I«m<*s Klrkc ut, cvuiijre 
list of Bel) river. III. "I have tv 
hesitation In ro'otnmeiuting It to nil 
sufferers from maladies of this klhd." 
One minute Cough cure affords Im
mediate relief fur coughs, colds and 
all kinds of tliroat and lung troubles. 
For croup it is utiequaled. AIao- 
lutely safe. Very pleasant to take, 
never fails and is really a favorite 
with the children. They like It.

J. L. Padgett & Sms. Keno.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TIMHKK I 'M' V 1 Al .'.
Nullt E FUR IT Bl.»» *11 'V

Portland citixens alone hive al
ready rolled up a subscription of 
1300.000 for the Lewis and Clark ex
position. This enterprise on the 
part of IVrtland insures large out
side aid and the success of the pro
ject

A head Chinese source in this coun
try has issued a proclamation re
quiring every Chinese in the United 
Blates to contribute 91, the total sum 
thus raised to be used in an effort 
defeat the re-enactment of 
Geary exclusion law.

to 
the

E R. REA.7IS,
Vice Fresiter.L

to Promptly.

t NiTKD STATU» > 
I.ISKVIKW . <»muo" Novel

Notice Is lieteby sl'<u .
pl mice with the piovlsmns of I '• «; 
L.ngiessoi June 3. IS<> « ntill. d Au 
act lor the sale of tnul»'r Imi' " 1 '
stntea ol UalUornia. Oregon. Nevaiim 
mid Washington l’eiritor». "
trmtod to all the I'ublic I and state. I 
net of August 4. ISV.'. John 
Blv, coutil» ot Klmnath, ata.....
goir, has Hu* day tiled in tin. o*«e 
bls sworn statement No l0r
purchase olilo* N'tf SW ^.dS.'""" 
8. in lonn.hip No. :U f- »<*•"*!• ' “
Ea-t. mid a dl offer prool to - >"« 1,1 ‘
the land sought is more valmd'l. 1« 
timla*i or stone than for agrieultutal 
iiuriHWH**. and to establish In» < "l,,1 
said land lwb ire tin* Reg Oder and Ry 
(Viver .dilli» otti, e al l ak. vi. w Ih. g-li, 
on Satin.lav. the 18th dm .1 
IWCf. He names as witnesses: U'"" 
Walker.ot Blv. Oregon: J. « •»’’ • 
ol Blv, Oregon ; W. « . smith, ot bit 
Oieg.m; B. "ells, of Bl). Oregon 
Any and all |H-rson« claiming > 1 
wrwvlv thv lO’ovr «!»••» i H < I hubl»» 
re.iile.ted to tile their claims ill thia 
office on or before said I8lh day ot 
January, 1903. __

E. M. I'll VTI’AI N. Register

I'siTMi SriTss LtsoOrrie«. 
Litkevivw , (»regon, Oi tolwr 20. 1901. 
Notice is hereby given timi in com- 

i hanee with the prwvisiomt of the net ol 
Cougit of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
let lor the "ide ot timber Innds in the 
states ol Uwltlorniii. Oregon. Nevada, 
mid Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the I'ublic land State* by 
net ol kugli-t 4. ISl»2. William E.^Jieiiee. 

| of Klamath Falls, Count vol Kinmath, 
State of Oregon, lui» this day filed in 

I this offici* his sworn statement No, .326, 
f,»r the purchase of the SFl4 of Section 
No. iti, tn Township No,;p.»s.. Range No.

F.., mid will offer pnmt to show 
that the land sought is more valuable lor 
its liniln'r or stone than (or agnciiltural 
purposes, mid to establish Ins claim to 
».mi land Indore the Itegister mid Re- 
ceiver of this office nt Lakeview . Oregon, 
on Saturday, the lltli day ol January, 
1902. lie nmues ns w itne»ses: Amtliur 
C. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Daniel M. Griffith. <>( Klmnath Falls. 
Oregon; Mary Griffith, of KI miaih 
Falls, Oregon; Bianche Gritlith, ol 
Klmnath Falls, Oregon. Any ami all 
persons claiming adversely the above 
deecrilied lamia are requested to tile 
their claims in thia office on or before 
said lltli day of Januagy, 1902.

Fl. M. Bkattaih, Register.

the 
lines to remain off the 

A meas-

rotwi. When this happens, 
will be in about as good a 
with reference to the trade 
county, as San Francisco Is.

But there are nearer districts, al-; 
most equally isolated, to which l\irt-1 
land might well turn its at tent ion- 
Tillantcxtk ccnnty, the Kittitas val
ley and surrounding country, ¡«id 
others. Portland is geographically 
the hub of the great wheel, all right: 
the trouble is that some of the spokes 
have not been put in yet.

DAIRY CORRESPONDENCE.

I would respectfully notify the pub
lic that on account of the appearance 
of smallpox In the country I have 
placed lite entire Klamath reserva
tion under quarantine restrictions. 
I would ask all people outside 
reservation
reservation for the present, 
ure of this kind to be effective must 
be as nearly complete as possilde. 
All persons who are within the lines 
will be required to remain until the 
danger is regarded as fully past and 
official notice is given to that effect.

Klamath Agency, Oregon, (k'tober 
22, 1901. O- C. Ari'Utu \TK,

U. S. Indi tn Agent.
Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878— 

Notice for Publication.

The fifty-seventh congress opened 
"w Monday. David IL Henderson of 
of Iowa was re-elected speaker of the 
bouse. Senator Frye of Maine pre
sides over the senate. It is reported 
that several thousand bills have been 
introduced in the house concerning 
nearly every phase of public business.

We are having lots of fun here 
Dairy. We had a big shooting 
turkeys on Thanksgiving day. 
of them were hit and lots not 
It wound up with a horse 
Pool's horse took the one-half

a

FOR SALI-. TWO FINE RANCHES.

A measure will undoubtedly pass 
at this session of congress to pay the 
Klamath Indians for the land ex
cluded from the reservation. This 
action would have been taken a year 
ago but for an error, which has since 
been corrected. Payment of the In
dians will be a signal benefit to 
the prosperity of the county gener
ally.

It is now announced that State Sen
ator J. N. Williamson of Prineville 
will be a candidate for the congres
sional nomination to succeed Con
gressman Moody. Hitherto Mr. Wil
liamson has been considered a st rung 
candidate for the state secretaryship, 
in the nomination for which he would 
be pitted against F. I. Dunbar, 
the present incumbent. The un
certainly as to what office Mr. Wil
liamson will go after is puzzling 
politicians of the state very much, 
and they are clamoring anxiuusly to 
know "where he is at."

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and SpecificAtiona Furnished on All Kinds <f 
Buildings and Contracting and Building T

on tiie Installment Plan. I
Among th«' infiiiitii variety of marerlal »ml work furoislii-d |»y thia riiff 

Stun- Fi.mts. Wt»»l l'»tving, stair Raila, Balusters and Nrarl l'i«i. Ilrasksta* 
Scroll ami I’nriied Work, Hash, Doors «ml Bllii<la, Uortier and Base til.»*. 
ami Turnvd Balusters, floor ami W imlun Frame«, I'tilpil. su<| |', „ "'lUsks
|t,ill.it r.’ ,lard«are, PalMls and Oil, Moulding ami Glass, | level ion* ami ItelfM* 
Eiotsisrcd. Gnitthd and Cut Glass, Wall Paper, Furniture, eta., etr,

I lest work ami inali-iial, and in the latest and uniat approved stiles.

fl.MHF.lt Ut IH RE- FINAL l’ItOOl. 
notice for ri blu aiion

I) NITRI» FT ATI - i INDO! ' l< 1
I.aKkvikw, Okm.iix. Noveiulier l “l.

Ni'th'e I« hereby given th.lt tiñan I i 
A Wili!mure lui" tiled Uolne ol Inleii 
Don I«» make linai proof U-lors J. 
Itamakar, I’. ». Commissioner at bi" 
ottico in Bonaiua. Oregon, on Halnnln' 
the luti day ol Janiiait. I'«'2. un timi" ' 
culture application No. ir.»'. I*>r II - 
E'., of SW quarter of Section No. è'. »» 
równahlp No. 40, 8., R. Ni». HI 
naatse aa witm asse t Jamee M 
latngi-ll's Vallet. < Irvgon ;Osi ar K stew 
ait. of Langellvi Va tt \
Dtinnin, of lanigtll's \allv Oregon; 
Rov F. Kilgrvre. ot Bunaniit. Ungi n.

E. M BRATTAIN. Regi.tor.

t'NITED STATES LAND OFFICE,I 
Lakkvikw, Omeuox, Octolier 29, 1901.)

Notice is hereby given that, in com 
tiliancv with the provisions of the net of 
Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An 
act for tlie sale of titil-er hinds in tliv 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada ami 
Washington Territory," as extended to 
all the Public Land States by act of Au
gust 4, 1892. Blanche Griffith, <>l Klam
ath Falls, County of Klamath, State 
of Oregon, has thia day filial in 
this office her sworn statement. Nu.SSfi, 
tor the purchase of the SElj o( .-ecltou 
No. 3-t. tn Township No. 82 S., Range 
No. 7l._, E„ ami will offer proof to show 
that the 'and sought is more valuable 
for its timls-r or stone than for agt ¡cul
tural purposes, and to establish tier 
claim to raid land la-fore the Register 
and Receiver of this office al Lakeview, 
Oregon, tm Saturday, the lltli day ol 
January. 1992. Mie names as wtlnezaes: 
Wilburn E. Sja-nee, of Klamath Falls. 
Oregon ; Daniel M. Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls. Oregon; Mary Griffith, of Ktani 
atli Falls, Oregon; Aurtliur C. Griffith, 
ol Klamath Falls, Oregon. Any and all 
persons claiming adversely the abova- 
di-sc-rila-d lauds are requested ■<> tile 
tlieii claims in tins office on or before 
said lltli day of January, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAI 4, Register.

I
The undcrsigiit'ddesires, on account 

of poor health, to sell two excellent 
ranches, viz:

One stock ranch abont 6 miles from 
Lorella. containing 520 acres, all 
fenced with good rail and wire fence, 
good buildings, house, barn, sheti*. 
spring house, etc.; 150 acres under 
cultivation, the balance in wild hay. 
(cuts several hundred tons per year;) 
all excellent soil and plenty of water 
from several large springs for the hay 
and crops. It is one of the best 
ranches, and in the center of a large 
and first class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
I known its the "Simp. Wilson ranch.” 
containing 320 acres. All well fenced 
and sufficiently watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; it new 
house, finished in good style and cost 
41.200; a young orchard. 25 acres in 
alfalfa, the balance cultivated and 

i raising wheat, oats, rye, barley, vege
tables, etc., etc. No waste land on 
it. The best grain ranch in Klam
ath county.

These ranches will lx* sold, sepa
rately or together, at a bargain. 
Good title, anti both in first rate con
dition. Call on or write to

Wm. Davis, 
Lotella, Oregon.

I

In 
of 

Lots
hit. 

race, 
mile

neck; McCumber’s horse, 
Walter Parker acted as

promises to 
is going to 

where we can

Notice Fur I'ublkatlon.
Ih'|>artment of the Interior, 

lamd tllliie at ladteview . Oregon. 
Iheelnl er 2. IIAll.

Notice is hi'iel'V given fluii ilo* f’*l 
lowmg-nametl settler Inis tiled noli<e,»l 
Ilia intention to make final proof in sup 
port o( his claim, and that .ai-l pns-t 
will be made before Ja* II Dii*<"ll. 
County Clerk, at Klamath kails, Ore
gon, <‘ii January 13, U*t2. vis: 

Joseph C. Tailor.
II. E. No. l'k<8. lor the E', *>" '«.
SW1, >E,i. and Lit 7, r-ec. 13, Ip. '' 
H., It. 10, rl. lie names the following 
witnesses to prove his coiitinumia res
idence ii|M>n anti cultivation ol said land, 
viz: Esan Keck, of Olene, Oregon,
Will <Iriffith, ' I ' 'lene. < >n g- II , I I- 
Giillitn, of Olene, t»regoli ; James Short, 
of Olene. < begun.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

ICNCi IANC.E STABLES 
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I ivprv ,,0rscH boarded by day. week or meutb. 
l-el ▼ Vl Je Hay mill Grain bought and Hold.

PusMHigerH conveyod to till pnrlH of Southern Orcton 
iiipI Northern ('nliiornia ut the very lowent rute«.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkville.

I

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

TIMBER LAND, At T Jl’NEJ. 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Make» dally trip« cm It way by Bar
ren, Ssl.i Spring*, biniti-. IN'kvga- 
ma. (I -vglng Camp,I Keim. I« 
Klamath Fulls.

l). REAMES, M. D. 

/’fljs/tJwn w</ Nur) rea,

All Calls Answered I’rowptl) Usy 

or Night.

• T. ANDERSON, fl. D.
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We are going to have a genuine 
postoffice here. Ike Davies of the 
Excelsior is putting in a new cabinet 
office, gut it from way I »ack In Indi
ana. We are changing roads and 
building streets. Ike 
build us a hall, and he 
have a safe in his store, 
deposit our valuables.

The justice court was in session 
last week and several 
in attendance. The 
docket w:ts this:

The road supervisor 
mend bis ways, and in
ways he found It necessary to build a 
bridge. When he got the bridge 
completed he found that it was too 
large to tit the road, or the road too 1 
narrow to fit the bridge. So he took 
it into an adjoining field where it 
could have more room to spread itself, 
and then the lady who owned 
field informed him that if he did 
mend his ways outside of Iter lot, 
would mend him and his ways 
Finally the case was adjusted to
satisfaction of the parties concerned, 
and peace resumed its usual sway.

We have a nice schcxil here, and 
divine services most every Sabbath. 
Ike says he would almost be per
suaded to attend, if he was not com
pelled to change the mail twice every 
Sunday. He must get used to it or 
get a helper, so I say. That is all 
the news this week.

Dan Dk Quille.

I
i

the 
not 
site 
too.
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The future for this county and for 
Rs towns and people. Is brighter and 
more encouraging now, than it ever 
has been before. Many of the nu
merous schemes for irrigation have 
been and are now developing Into 
certainties, and th >usands of acres 
of land under Irrigation and ready to 
be made into profitable farms, now
await coming homeseekers. What a Rubber Ixxits with leatltcr soles 
wonderful t ransformation has taken the Excelsior, Dairy. Or. 
place within the past two years. 
That length of time ago. a man could 
purchase land for a mere song. Rut 
few bought, at even the low prices, backus, a 12-pound son. 
Now however land is no longer a ¡8 doing well, 
drug. Great tracts have been place- 
ed under the ditch, and the then des
olate and unproductive lands now 
yield immense crops of alfalfa, grain 
and vegltables. Every year demons
trate more and more the profits of 
farming, and stock growing, and 
•specially what it will be when we are 
able to send the various prixiuct* 
Io market. And that time will soon 
eome. It Is probably safe to say 
that the railroad now being con
structed into this county from Kiant- 
«•tam, will within a year provide a Thanksgiving pa««ed very quietly in 

our midst. Perhaps all were too full 
for utterance.

Wives are wanted by a number of 
our bachelors; ladles desiring hus
bands may address the following: 
H. L. C'lopton, Win. Warren, H. I). 
Whitmore, L. Beauman, Geo. Spar- 
retorn and John Hedger. Free de
livery will be given all letters to their 
address at this office, box 144.

I). F. Driscoll Is clerking for a few 
days In Harpold's store, while N. W. 
Duntm has gone out to his ranch In 
Langcli’s Valley.

The Bonanza choir meets every 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
All are welcome to come.

A. I). Harpold made a business 
trip to the Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Bean will start 
Sacramento next Monday where 
goes for medical assistance.

Bill Jones.

BONANZA WHISPERINGS.

Korn, to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
The father

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gard- 
-i ner of Poe Valley, a 7-pound son.

If not prevented by smallpox, the 
people of our town will give a grand 
Christinas entertainment, consisting' 
of drills, tableaux, recitations, etc.! 
Further notice of their proceedings 
will be given later on.

A night session of school is held 
here, by the teacher, for the Ix-m-fit 
of the large pupils who are behind in 
their studies.

ready means to reach outside mar
kets, and hence it will double the 
•Sorts and ambition of producers and 
the value of their crops. Next 
spring and perhaps this winter will 
see thousands from less favored coun
tries come here to participate in the 
accumulation of the wealth that will 
follow. The trump card of Klamath 
county is of course its vast forests, 
but its agricultural productions will 
not come far behind. Together they 
will form a prosperous and encourag
ing combination, perhaps the most so 
of any in the state.

at
ics till you can’t rest 
a. Dairy, Ur.

for 
»be

Ager-Lakeview
Stage Line.

s. i. McNaughton, Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph 
Office.

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot 
Springs. Kono, Klamath Falla, Dairy, 
Bonanza, Bly ami Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview to Blv, Bmanzn. 
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath 
Hot Springs and Ager.

Makes connection with all trains at 
Ager, Cal.

t'xiTrn Statbb La«o Orric», 
rakeview, Oregon, October. 29, B»H.

Notice is hereby given tlist in cutn- 
|iliance with the |»r<>vi»iuna oi the net n( 
Congress o* June 3. 18-1, entitled "An 
act tor tiie sale <>( timber landa in the 
States <>( Calilurnia, Oregon. Nevada 
and Washington Territory," a* extend- 
•si to all the Buhlic lanui States by 
act oi August I, 1892, Mary Griffith, ot 
Klamath Falls, county ot Klamath, 
state of Oregon, lias tins day tiled m this 
office her sworn statement No. 322, (or 
Die |,ur. ha-e "I (be BWW,8««u 7- 
and Si*» NW1^. ot Section No. 18. tn 
Tow nsiiip No. 32 8., Range No. 7’y R., 
»ml will offer prtaif to show that the 

i land sought is more valuable for its 
timla-r or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to cstabli.b Iter claim to 
said land la-fore the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at latkeview, Ore., 
on haturila* , the 11th day of January. 
1902. She names as witnesses: Dann I.

> M. Griffith, nf Klamath Falls, Oregon; 
Aurthur C. Griffith, of Klamath Fall». ; 

t Oregon ; Blanche Griffith, of Klamath ' 
Falls, Oregon ; William E. Bpence, of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. Any and all 
jx-rsotis claiming adversely the alxiVe- 
descrila-d lands are requested to tile 
their claim» in this office on or la-fore 
tiie »aid 11th day ol January, 1902.

E. M. Ba.vrr.nx. Register.

TI MBER LA XI», AtTJUNEJ, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice i or I ut»Uc*.uun.

Easy Coaches. 

Excellent Accommodations.

Passenger, express and freight traffic 
solicited. All l-tisineM entrusted lo 
will be expedited.

kAAA*4^ 50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Uff

■F

; Patents
ti-.-

Û., I HADE RHARn® 
K* Desigm« 

'rrvr’1 Cofvhigwt« Ac.
Anrnnsssntllng a skHch and d»«er1ptlon mar 

anfcfelr onr opinion free whether an
invention la probably pr.tenttibl«. < orrmunir** 
lion« at rictly confident la*. Handtrookon Patent* 
Mtnt free. < »Ideal agency f‘»r aecoring Datenta,

Patent* taken turouih Mann & Co. receive 
sprrtal notice, without charge, in tbo 

Sciintiflc American.
A handaomelr lllns»ral»d wartir. Mrsert rtr. 
culallon of an, seiantldr j-nirnal. Tsmia, »3 a 
rear; fnur month., |L Hold brail nswad-aler«.
cnlallon <it anvsewnuac j-cirnsl. 
r< <r ; f-,ur months, IL BoldbraH.

MUNN & Co.3”8”’*” New York
Branch OIBco. «Zi V BU Washington <>. C.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.- 
NUTIC'E FOR PUBLICATION.

Ihr dlrect litte fmm Aahlttrtd 
all Northwest <Irrgon t<> Klam- 
Falls. Merrill, ih-mutza, Uly 
laiki-vh-w, and also Indian

H la
and
ath 
ami
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

ixavr Riamati) Falla tUlly at 
a. m. and arrhea !>y p. 
makes good mtitieet loti» alili all 
miriti and M>uth Ixiund traina al 
\shland. l'ayllglit ride bolli waya.

4
nt.. and

(iood Stock and Equip- 
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Travcling Public.

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialist, I amale Dl.ca.ea and Ser* 
«•O'-

J. H. MOORE,

!**«»?»’i»t lend t arrhil «tt*u!K»n 
to all o*dvr« ............. .

J. B. MOORE,
i Proprietor of Freight H rgoiu.

UM. GUUUTT, J. Li MX.

Suyertiltndeil l'rü/tttof-

Every tiling ..........« ill*
. neatness and ili«| ■>!< i>

Tt
built fr<S 
Oregon, fl 
tain», wlfl 
and KlaitiH 
territory—< 
rather than
will not havt lost anything, fur this

XHFtli.it the railroad 
ini.. Southern 

|ÌHflL < usi udr Meuli 
I.uK- 

îjÿsiiWp 111,1 j,!. “11,1 
mHl^o San I lanciseli 
:o Portland. If so, we

An Evangelist's Story.

“I suffer el for years with a bron
chial or lung trouble and 
o:ts remedies but did nut 
tuanent relief until I

tried vari- 
obtain per- ' 
commenced '

UNITI'.D STATES LAND OFFICE, I 
Lakkvikw, Okiu.o.x, October 29, 190i. f

Notice is Iterelsr given that in coin- , 
pliancu silli tiie provisions oi tiie m t of 

! <'oriyress of Jimi-3, 1878, entitled “An 
act tor the sail- of titnlx-r Ian is in tiie 
state* o| Uiilifotnia. Oregon. Nevada,, 
and Washington Territory," n ex
tended to all tin- I’niilic Land States by 
act '•( Angn-t 4,1892, Daniel M.Giiffitb, 
of Klam itli Falls, Comity ot Klamath, 

J Slate oi Oregon, ha* tliiauay tiled in tills 
office liis sworn statement No. 324, for 
the purchase of the NE’a, of Section No.

1 !8, in Toati.liin No. 32 H., Range No. 
j 7*s E., and will offer proof to show that 
tin- land sought is more valuable for it* 
timber or stone titan for agricultural 
purposM, and to establish his claim to 
sain land la-fore tiie Register and Re
ceiver of this office at fatkeview, Oregon, 
on Saturday, tiie lltli day of January, 
1902. He name* a" witnesses: Aur- 
tiiur ('. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon ; Marv Griffith, of Klamath Falls, 

I Oregon ; Blanche Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon; William E. Hpence, of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. Any and all, 
persons claiming adversely tiie alxtve- 
descritied lands are requested to tile 
their claims in tiiis office on or before

. said lltli day oi January. l'.MI2.
E. .M. BRATTAIN, Register.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakkvikw, Ohkoox, November 4,1901.f

Notice ia hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisiona of tiie act of 

| Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for tiie sale of titnlier lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as extend» 
e<l to al! tiie Public Land States l,y 
act of August I, 1892, Sykes W. llama-j 
ker, of Bonanza, county of Klamath, • 
state of Oregon, bas this day filed in 
tliia office liis sworn statement’No. 327, 
for the purchase of tiie NW'^ of Sec- 

j tion No. 10, in Township No. 38 S, 
■ Range No. 12 East, and will offer proof to 
I show that tiie laml sought ia more val- 
. liable for ita timber or stone than for ag- 
[ ricultural purnoeea, and to establish his 
i claim to said land before tiie Register 
and Receiver of this office at Lakeview, 

I Oregon, on Saturday, the lKth day of 
1 Jauuarv, 1902. He names aa wituessea: 
J. D. Hamaker, of Bonanza, Oregon ; 
D. F. Driscoll, of Bonanza, Oregon. J, 
O. Ilamaker, of Bonanza, Oregon ; Ed. 
Campbell, of Lorella, Oregon. Any 
and all peraona claiming adveraely tiie 
aitove-desi rils-il lauds Hie requested to 
file their claims in this officv on or be-

Drpartnrnt <>f the Interior, 
Ijoid Office at laikevi«*, Oregon, 

iH-cruds-r 2, 19UL
Notice la h<-rel<y given that the lol- 

low ing-iiaiiu*d settler lia« tiled notire <>f
l Ilia intention to make tinnl proof in sup- 
feiit of his claim, and tb.it so l pr<«>l 
will Im* made la-fiirt- Jas ||. Dna-oll 
County Clerk, at Kfamatl Falla, Ore 
gon, on Jauuarv 13, B*»2. viz:

E-au Kick,
If. E. N<>. Iflti'J. f.-r th« ■u, NW'.. 
FWi, NE'a and NW'4 r-W’4. Sn-.
Tp. 39, fL, R. Il'w E. He names the 
following witnesse* to prove his contin
uous residence upon and cultivation <•( 
said land, viz: Joseph ('. Tailor, of 
Klamath Falla, Oregon; Will Griffith, 
of Olene, Oregon; J. IS. Gritfitli, <4 
Olctie, Oregon; James hliurt, ol Olene, 
< Jrrgon.

E. M. ISRATTAIN. RemaVrr.

HCTEL BARBER SHOP.

Notice For l'ubücation.
Is partnii-nt nf Interior, 

Iatitd Office »t Leki-virw Oregon, 
November 30, l'.MH.

Notice 1« hereby given that tin- billow- 
ing name I settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 

, of Ins claim, and that said proof w ill I»- 
made Ix-fore Jas. if Driscoll, Conntv 
Clerk, al Klamath Falls, Oregon, oil 
Junuury 8, 1902, viz:

Howard C. Cunningham, 
II. E. 2434, fur the lots ‘¿0 and 21, 
3, Tp. 33 H„ It. 7', F.., W. M ... 
names tin- following witnesses to provi 
Ilia continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Warren D. 
Kingdon, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; It. 
M. .Morgan, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
Charles Martin, of Fort Klamath, Ore
gon ; W. II. Morgan, of Fort Klumatli, 
Oregon.

E. .M. Bkattiix, Register,

Kolk« tor I’ubllvAtlon. 
|h-pnrtmetit ol the lliterior. 

lattili Ortie» at Lakeview. Oregon 
NoVi-mln-r 311, IWl, 

Notice t» herel'Y given that lite lol 
lown g-nsmed .»'ttler lias llti"l to,lie» ol 
his intention tn make final pwrrf tn 
sup|»irt o| Io» claim, and that said proof 
will he made ladore Jatnt-s II. Driscoll. 
County (1,-rk al Klamath Falla, Ure., 
on Jauuarv rt, H>02. vis:

U'arreti D. Kingdon.
ILE N ' I I llu . N rt •»( an t 
I.’, HW',. Sec. 30. Tp. XI, H.. It. 7\ E. 
lie names the toilowing witnesses to 
prove Ins im.tmnoua residence upon 
and cultivation of salii land, vis* 
Howard ('. Cc.niiieghani, ol Fort Klam 
all,, tiregun; It. M. Morgan. <4 Fort 
Klamath, Oregon ; A . Mollisse, ol Foft 
Klamnth, Ort gon ; U, It. Crtakr, of Fort 
Klanuitli, Oreg. n.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Cleanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.
Aho Agent for LONDON ANO 

LANCASHIRE: HRE INS. CO.

l>Al <1HII.K> Ol HLHLKAH

♦

Health and Beauty.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakkvikw, Okkoox, October 29, 1901.f

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of tiie act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timlier lands in tiie 
state, of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as extend
ed tb all the Public I .a nd States by 
wt of August 4, 1892, Aurthiir C Grif
fith, of Klamath Falls, County of Klam- 
ath, State of Oregon, lias tills day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No, ;!g.t, 
for tiie purchase of the KU NW1« and 
Nji Srt'1», of Hection No. 18, in Town- 
sliip No. 32 8., Rango No. 7*-4 E., and 
w ill offer prisif to sliow that the land 
soitglil is more valuable for its timber 

. or stone than for agricultural pitrpoM«. 
and to establish liis claim to said land 
la-fore tiie Register and Receiver of tliia 
office ut latkeview, Oregon, on Saturday, 
tiie lltli day of January, 1!*)2. He 
name« aa wilneaaea: William E.
F|»-nce, of Klumatli Falls,Oregon; Dan
iel M. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon; Blanche Griffith, of Klamath Falla, 
Oregon; Mary Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon. Any and nil peraona 
claiming adversely tiie alwive descrilied 
lamia are reqiteated to file their claims 
in tliia office on or before *4 
of January, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN' L

Sec.
II.-I

Notice I or Pubikation.

A poor complexion Ih tiKually tin- 
result of a torpid liver or Irregular 
action of flu- ImiwcIh. UnlcH* nature's 
refuse Ih carried off it will surely 
caime Impure bltxxl. Plmplm, IxiIIh 
and other erupt ions follow. Till* is 
natures methixj of throwing off the 
polsonx which the boweln failed to re
move. DeWitt'» Little Early Risers 
are world famous for remedying Hits 
condition. They stimulate the liver 
and promote regular and healthy 
action of the It >w<-ls but never cause 
griping, c.nimpH or dist ress. Safe pills.

J. L. Badgett N Sons, Keno.

I

Of Benefit to You.

Ih-partment ut ilio Interior, 
lattili Office ut l.akt-view, Oregon, 

Novemla-r 2». 1901.
Notici- is hett-by given Ihai lite fui- 

lowing-nametl aeltlel IrW idi d noti e "I 
Imi inteiiDon lo ntake final proni Iti snp- 
|*irt ol Iris claitit, and tirai sani pruni 
w ili la* mudo Is-Ìoru Ja». II. Drisenll,
< oiiiitv < h-tk, at KLimatli Falla,Oregon, 
on Jaimury 11. HM»2, vi» :

(i. II. Ftiles,
•un- ol thè beira <>t and for all thè heira 
ni Rnfiis L. Sllles, dr-ct-itsed, IL I'.. No. 
w»:i, lortlie NW^.Fec. 2. Tp. IW, M, 
It. lo E. Ile iiatnea thn following wll- 
iieaiHW tu provi- bis contiiinnu" residence 
ii|a>n nnd cultivatlon nf aaitl land, viz: 
John Mirr, of Klamnth Falle, Ore|t<>n ; 
I lioinaa l'allersnn, ol Klumaih lidi»,

< »regon ; Henry S. hmor, of Dairy.Oro- 
gon , William Urhm.in, ni Ihtiry, Ore

E. M. BRATTAIN, Rrgistt r.

D.
"During a long Illness I was Doubled. 
with bed sores, was advised to fry 
DeWitt's Witch Ilnz< I Salve and did 
so with wonderful results. I was 
perfectly cured. It Ik the best salve 
on the market." Stirc cure for piles, 
sores, burns. Beware of counter-

H. Mltclmll, Fulford, Mil.:

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat. 

ns all of ths 
^1) kinds of

* gid never 
j<,. .it, all 
peris I live 
fc« many 
tvo been 
died. It 
troubles.

Tltii preparation contai 
digqeteu»•< • •- '»

ÌJvch Inst 
ire. Iti 
ni want. 
;an lake 

of dyi 
r t'voryt 
lcd for t

t .<• Sons, Kano.
u good

.Co., Clll. iKO 
albita.-. »Uw

Meet on flic tirai and Hurd Th«» 
day* of every month. Office»« »t* 
Fiata i* E. Bttytl. N. Ik'Hy ’ '**' 
lltga, V. <♦.; Hattie ll.izcn. 8«-: f- 
M. Hammond, Financial Seed AlH 

<'usici, Treiwnrer.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 18IS 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LANDi>1’’’r*‘o’? • 
l.rstvirw. Ommox. Oct H, I»®-

Notlee is llin liv given til*’, 9' ,
plianco with lb., provisions of 
( oligli.»» ol Jone 3, 1878. rntijW 
act for the saie of timber la»"lj*?„.l 
"tall " of t alil-tnut 1 "•'»'.""iNtESaMt 
W||»I|II gioii Telili"'.

tin-
id Augii»! I. ISV-1. M.o' 
ut Futi Kl.iniHtli, • "'i.i. 
Mate ol 0,1)1' n. I n» 
in iln" i ll ■■ ber »win 
321, fur the pull lut-r- "I TOwF

Soil..... N" in lowv "WrD
Range No. 7 E.. and will rtmw 
t.isln.w thill Ih.- Limi "invio "■g'U 
able for it" timber or «tone 
cultural purtsws. and to estsa^WE.- 
claim b> smd land helve lhe ■®gagi 
mid Re.-.-iv. r -I tl.i" "Hi"' IJW1 
Oregon, on Moitdav, tlv • 
Di-eemls-r. 1991 
nesses: bmi» Britnnmi. <■! l'',r’T™ 
lltli, Oregon ; lame" M r-ine . 
Khimnlh. Oregon ; John 11 . EW
Fort Klmmttli. Oregon ; '' ’
Klamathon. <',dif.
elmming ndver-ely ,l"'“ lhJr <llfl 
lamia are rt-qminled to r ||)diW 

tills office on or Indore ■»»«* 
Dncemlarr, 1901. ii(«isW<*

K. M. UB ATI ALY

, mio, ru»«”’ 
,f tllld-et

C. H. WITHR01
agent

STATE LAND BOARI
Notary Public S»d Cottvvy*

KLAMATH FALI.fi,0*^
I o, News oi the WorM

Ilnnd t he Suit Fhhm'I**0 
Fifty ceiitH per month, lnrU_#j 
lurge 28-|xige Sunday ♦•rJHI«»"- ' 
for sutnple copy to The Bulletin.* 
Kourncy st. Sun FrutviMv.

fl.MHF.lt
XHFtli.it

